### Myanmar

**Myanmar’s high-risk election** (The Diplomat, Radio Free Asia, East Asia Forum, Asia Times)
[https://asia-times.com/2020/10/no-good-or-safe-choices-at-myanmars-election/](https://asia-times.com/2020/10/no-good-or-safe-choices-at-myanmars-election/)

‘I can’t just sit and watch my family starve’: Yangon’s lockdown pushes informal workers to breaking point (Frontier Myanmar, Reuters, The Guardian)

### Cambodia

**Cambodia’s opposition staggers on in face of Hun Sen crackdown** (Al Jazeera, Radio Free Asia)

**China, Cambodia clinch free trade pact in under a year** (Reuters, Radio Free Asia)
[https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-cambodia-fta-idUSKBN26X0XB](https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-cambodia-fta-idUSKBN26X0XB)

### Brunei

**HRH Prince Azim passes away at 38** (The Scoop, CNN)
[https://thescoop.co/2020/10/24/hrh-prince-abdul-azim-passes-away-at-38/](https://thescoop.co/2020/10/24/hrh-prince-abdul-azim-passes-away-at-38/)
[https://thescoop.co/2020/10/25/a-nation-mourns-as-prince-azim-is-laid-to-rest/](https://thescoop.co/2020/10/25/a-nation-mourns-as-prince-azim-is-laid-to-rest/)

### Indonesia

**Indonesia street protests reignite over disputed labor law** (Bloomberg, The Jakarta Post, Southeast Asia Globe, Reuters)
[https://southeastasiaglobe.com/omnibus-bill-oligarchs-indonesia](https://southeastasiaglobe.com/omnibus-bill-oligarchs-indonesia)
Jobs law needed for Indonesia to advance amid pandemic, Jokowi argues (The Jakarta Post, Channel News Asia)

Expert warns against fast-tracking of COVID vaccination (Jakarta Globe, The Jakarta Post, Bloomberg)

Laos

Controversial Chinese development project in Laos moves closer to government approval (Radio Free Asia)

Thai protests inspire Laos criticism (Financial Times, The Diplomat)
https://www.ft.com/content/518ca436-9dde-478a-be76-b7132a2ba45e
https://thediplomat.com/2020/10/thai-protests-inspire-online-calls-for-change-next-door-in-laos/

Malaysia

Malaysia's king rejects PM's proposal to declare emergency, faces calls to resign (Associated Press, Channel News Asia)
https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-malaysia-07363fc4869da43ec1daa44a36f66e01
https://apnews.com/article/international-news-virus-outbreak-malaysia-b6114c0a2be3ab01c77358b4ed724df

Anwar's latest bid for power in Malaysia fails to convince King (Bloomberg, Al Jazeera, Financial Times)
https://www.ft.com/content/3b85db99-cdde-4517-8bcf-f537c7844402

The Philippines

'I'm the one': Philippines president takes responsibility for drug killings (The Guardian, Associated Press)
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/20/im-the-one-philippines-president-takes-responsibility-for-drug-killings
https://www.the guardian.com/world/2020/oct/20/im-the-one-philippines-president-takes-responsibility-for-drug-killings
https://www.rappler.com/asia-pacific-philippines-rodrigo-duterte-manila-crime-4b47bd244d4e67e231e0bfe85f5db383

Philippines declares moratorium on new coal power plants (Climate Change News, Rapplers, Manila Bulletin)
Singapore

Singapore PM suing blogger for defamation says legal action key to protecting government’s clean reputation (South China Morning Post, The Independent, The Straits Times, Channel News Asia)
https://theindependent.sg/pm-lee-says-suining-leong-sze-hian-is-not-picking-on-him/

COVID-19: One-off S$3,000 grant for parents of children born in the next 2 years (Channel News Asia, BBC, The Straits Times)

Thailand

Thai protests build as pandemic fuels unrest across Southeast Asia (Nikkei Asia, Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/2008575/protesters-march-to-german-embassy

Thailand to allow ‘low risk’ tourist flights (Asia Times, South China Morning Post, The Diplomat, Associated Press)

Vietnam

### ASEAN

**ASEAN is failing on the South China Sea issue** (The Diplomat, The Jakarta Post, South China Morning Post)
- [The Diplomat](https://thediplomat.com/2020/10/asean-is-failing-on-the-south-china-sea-issue/)

**Myanmar's Rohingya crisis exposes ASEAN weaknesses: Report** (Al Jazeera, The Diplomat, Bangkok Post)
- [The Diplomat](https://thediplomat.com/2020/10/what-should-asean-do-about-the-rohingya-crisis/)
- [Bangkok Post](https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/2006891/asean-must-help-rohingya)

**Amid US criticisms, China offers Mekong nations access to crucial river data** (The Diplomat, Vietnam Plus, The Interpreter)
- [The Diplomat](https://thediplomat.com/2020/10/amid-us-criticisms-china-offers-mekong-nations-access-to-crucial-river-data/)
- [The Interpreter](https://www.lowyinstitute.org/the-interpreter/duelling-diplomacy-over-southeast-asia-s-most-important-river)

### Timor-Leste

**Timor-Leste’s costly oil and gas ambitions grind to a halt** (The Diplomat, Asia Times)
- [The Diplomat](https://thediplomat.com/2020/10/timor-lestes-costly-oil-and-gas-ambitions-grind-to-a-halt/)
- [Asia Times](https://asiatimes.com/2020/10/sun-is-setting-on-timor-lestes-pipe-dream/)

**Timor Leste kicks off process to join WTO** (The Jakarta Post)